### AGENDA

**PAC**  
February 23  ●  **9:00 – 11:00 AM**  ●  Zoom

**Meeting Information**  
https://csuchico.zoom.us/j/82630656054?pwd=RldQaXBqZTZjSHNEK0xHRkVNNHVQT09  
Meeting ID: 826 3065 6054  
Passcode: 830385

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15 | Information, Reminders, & Requests  
  • Student Communications on Fall 21  
  • College engagement with lecturers  
  • Pending legislative action: CalFresh and CHC  
  • From the floor | Kate  
  Deb  
  Dave |
| 9:15 – 9:40 | Spreading your Budgets | Josh James  
   Stacie Corona |
| 9:40 – 10:00 | Fall 21 Scheduling Follow-up | Daniel, Holly F,  
   Mike A |
| 10:00 – 10:15 | Publisher platforms and asynchronous teaching | Terence & Deb |
| 10:15 – 11:00 | Simpson Scarborough: brand messaging discovery meeting | Ashley Gebb &  
   Others |

### Parking Lot

- Update from Academic Senate to ELF?  
- Fraud awareness training  
- Affirmative Action Plan  
- Post-Pandemic University follow-up  
- Updates from CSE (Mary)  
- Revised F&A proposal (Mary)  
- Career Center Focus 2 March 2 ELF  
- Unit 11 Hiring Protocols ELF  
- Campus assessment and program review Plan (Ryan Patten, Susan Avanzino) March 2 ELF